Clostridium perfringens α-toxin induces hemolysis of erythrocytes from various species, but it has not been elucidated whether the toxin affects erythropoiesis. In this study, we treated bone marrow cells (BMCs) from mice with purified α-toxin and found that TER119 + erythroblasts were greatly decreased by the treatment. A variant α-toxin defective in enzymatic activities, phospholipase C and sphingomyelinase, had no effect on the population of erythroblasts, demonstrating that the decrease in erythroblasts was dependent of its enzymatic activities. α-Toxin reduced the CD71 + TER119 + and CD71 -TER119 + cell populations but not the CD71 + TER119 − cell population. In addition, α-toxin decreased the number of colony-forming unit erythroid colonies but not burst-forming unit erythroid colonies, indicating that α-toxin preferentially reduced mature erythroid cells compared with immature cells. α-Toxin slightly increased annexinV + cells in TER119 + cells. Additionally, simultaneous treatment of BMCs with α-toxin and erythropoietin greatly attenuated the reduction of TER119 + erythroblasts by α-toxin. Furthermore, hemin-induced differentiation of human K562 erythroleukemia cells was impaired by α-toxin, whereas the treatment exhibited no apparent cytotoxicity. These results suggested that α-toxin mainly inhibited erythroid differentiation. Together, our results provide new insights into the biological activities of α-toxin, which might be important to understand the pathogenesis of C. perfringens infection.
In the present study, to clarify whether α-toxin affects erythroblasts, we treated isolated bone marrow cells (BMCs) from mice with purified α-toxin and found that TER119 + erythroblasts were greatly decreased by the treatment. Here, we demonstrate that C. perfringens α-toxin impairs erythroid differentiation, providing a new insight into the biological activities of α-toxin.
Methods
Mice. C57BL/6 J mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories Japan, Inc., and were kept in a specific pathogen-free animal facility at Tokushima Bunri University. Animal experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Tokushima Bunri University, and procedures were performed in accordance with institutional guidelines, which conformed to the Fundamental Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiment and Related Activities in Academic Research Institutions under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2006.
Reagents. Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-or phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated specific antibodies against mouse TER119 (clone TER-119) and mouse CD71 (clone C2F2), and purified rat anti-mouse CD16/CD32 (Fc Block) were purchased from BD Biosciences. Hemin was from Sigma-Aldrich. Recombinant human erythropoietin (EPO) was obtained from R&D systems. Cell counting kit-8 (CCK-8) was from Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc. Alexa Fluor 647-conjugated cholera toxin subunit B (CTB) was from Life Technologies. All other chemicals were of the highest grade available from commercial sources.
Flow cytometry analysis. After blocking Fc-receptors with purified rat anti-mouse CD16/CD32, cells were labeled with the antibodies described above. Antibodies were diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS; AusGeneX). To label apoptotic and necrotic cells, an Annexin-V-FLUOS staining kit (Roche Applied Science) was used. The labeled cells were analyzed using a Guava easyCyte (Millipore). FlowJo software (Tree Star) was used to analyze data.
Preparation of bone marrow cells and cell culture.
To obtain BMCs, femurs and tibias were crushed in PBS supplemented with 2% heat-inactivated FBS as described previously 12 . Briefly, red blood cells were hemolyzed with ACK lysing buffer (GIBCO) after the cells were filtered through a 40 µm mesh. The cells were stained with trypan blue to count the number of living cells. Isolated BMCs were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air with 5% CO 2 at 37 °C. K562 human erythroleukemia cells were obtained from Riken Cell Bank (Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan). The cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air with 5% CO 2 at 37 °C. To induce the differentiation of K562 cells, the cells were cultured for 3-6 days in the presence of hemin, and hemoglobin synthesis in the cells was determined as reported previously 20 . Briefly, the cells were washed with cold PBS and suspended in lysis buffer (100 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.8, 0.2% Triton X-100). After the removal of cell debris, the supernatant was collected, and the hemoglobin concentration was determined by a 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB, Sigma-Aldrich) assay. The cell viability was determined using a cell counting kit-8 (CCK-8) (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc.) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol.
Purification of α-toxin. Purification of wild-type or H148G variant α-toxin was performed as described previously 21, 22 . Briefly, recombinant forms of pHY300PLK harboring the structural genes of wild-type or H148G variant α-toxin were introduced into B. subtilis ISW1214 by transformation. The transformants were cultured in Luria-Bertani broth containing 50 μg/ml ampicillin at 37 °C, and the culture medium was collected. Wild-type or H148G variant α-toxin secreted into the culture medium was purified chromatographically.
Murine BFU-E/CFU-E assay. BMCs treated with 1, 10, or 100 ng/ml α-toxin for 24 hours in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air with 5% CO 2 at 37 °C were washed and suspended in IMDM containing 10% FBS. The cells were then seeded in MethoCult M3334 (StemCell Technologies) and incubated for 2-10 days in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air with 5% CO 2 at 37 °C in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. Subsequently, the number of colony-forming unit erythroid (CFU-E) and burst-forming unit erythroid (BFU-E) colonies were counted using a microscope.
ELISA.
Mice were injected intraperitoneally with 80 ng of purified α-toxin. Peripheral blood was obtained 24 hours after the injection via the vena cava using heparinized syringe. A mouse erythropoietin Quantikine ELISA kit (R&D Systems) was used to measure plasma EPO levels. The procedures were performed in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were performed with Easy R (Saitama Medical Center, Jichi
Medical University) 23 . Differences between two groups were evaluated using two-tailed Student's t-test. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Tukey test was used to evaluate differences among three or more groups. Differences were considered to be significant for values of P < 0.05.
Results
α-Toxin decreases TER119 + erythroblasts in its enzyme activity-dependent manner. Firstly, we isolated BMCs from C57BL/6 J mice and treated them with purified α-toxin for 24 h. As shown in Fig. 1A , a surface marker of murine erythroblasts, TER119 24, 25 , was expressed on around 10% of BMCs treated with control medium. Treatment of the cells with α-toxin greatly and dose-dependently decreased the proportion and number Scientific RepoRts | 7: 5217 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-05567-8 of TER119 + cells ( Fig. 1A,B ). Next, we treated the cells with α-toxin for 3, 6, or 24 h, and found that the decrease in TER119 + cells had already been induced after 3 h of treatment, and TER119 + cells decreased gradually up to 24 h, which meant that the reduction in TER119 + erythroblasts by α-toxin was time dependent (Fig. 1C,D) . To test whether the enzyme activities of α-toxin were involved in the reduction of TER119 + cells, we used a variant α-toxin (H148G) defective in PLC and SMase activities 21 . The H148G variant α-toxin did not cause a decrease in TER119 + cells, suggesting that the enzyme activities play an important role in the reduction of erythroblasts by α-toxin ( Fig. 1A-D ). α-Toxin preferentially reduces mature erythroblasts. We performed detailed analysis of the erythroblast subpopulation by measuring cell-surface expression of CD71 and TER119 on BMCs treated with α-toxin. CD71 + TER119 − cells containing mostly proerythroblasts and basophilic erythroblasts differentiated into CD71 + TER119 + cells enriched for basophilic and polychromatophilic erythroblasts. Finally, CD71 + TER119 + cells differentiated into CD71 − TER119 + cells consisting mostly of normoblasts 26 . Wild-type and H148G variant α-toxin had no apparent effect on the proportion and number of CD71 + TER119 − cells, whereas wild-type α-toxin greatly decreased those of CD71 + TER119 + and CD71 − TER119 + cells ( Fig. 2A,B ). The H148G variant α-toxin slightly reduced the number of CD71 + TER119 + cells (Fig. 2B ), so we tested whether the higher concentrations of the mutant toxin (1, 3 and 10 µg/ml) decreases erythroblasts. Figure S1 shows that the mutant toxin reduced the number of mature erythroblasts (CD71 + TER119 + and CD71 − TER119 + cells) but not immature cells (CD71 + TER119 − cells) under these conditions. The activity of the mutant toxin decreased by approximately 100-fold of that of wild-type toxin ( Fig. S1B,C) . The enzyme activities, such as phospholipase C and sphingomyelinase, of H148G variant α-toxin are not completely eliminated by the mutation (Unpublished data), suggesting that the mutant's residual activities could be involved in the decrease of TER119 + cells at the higher concentrations. Next, we measured the number of CFU-E colonies and more immature BFU-E colonies, and found that wild-type but not H148G variant α-toxin reduced the number of CFU-E colonies (Fig. 2C ). On the other hand, α-toxin had no effect on the number of BFU-E colonies (Fig. 2D ). These results demonstrated that α-toxin preferentially reduced mature erythroid cells compared with immature cells. α-Toxin impairs erythroid differentiation. At least two possible reasons for the decrease in TER119 + erythroblasts by α-toxin were suggested. One was that the toxin led to cell death in TER119 + cells, and the other was that it blocks the differentiation of immature erythroblasts, such as proerythroblasts and basophilic erythroblasts. To identify the mechanisms by which α-toxin reduces TER119 + erythroblasts, we stained BMCs treated with α-toxin with FITC-conjugated annexinV, and measured the proportion of annexinV + apoptotic and necrotic cells in TER119 + cells. α-Toxin slightly increased annexinV + cells in TER119 + cells, showing that α-toxin had limited cytotoxicity with TER119 + erythroblasts (Fig. 3A ). Next, simultaneous treatment of BMCs with α-toxin and recombinant EPO, a well-known cytokine that mediates erythroid differentiation 27 , was performed. The treatment with EPO greatly attenuated the reduction in TER119 + cells by α-toxin ( Fig. 3B ). These results suggested that blockage of erythroid differentiation was also involved in the reduction of TER119 + erythroblasts by α-toxin.
To examine whether α-toxin affects erythropoiesis in vivo, we intraperitoneally injected a sub-lethal dose of α-toxin (80 ng per mouse) to mice and quantified erythroblasts. The injection had no profound impact on the bone marrow cellularity (Fig. 4A) , while it increased the proportion of immature erythroblasts (CD71 + TER119 − cells) but not mature cells (CD71 + TER119 + and CD71 − TER119 + cells) ( Fig. 4B-E) . Surprisingly, the injection increased plasma EPO, a well-known cytokine that mediates erythroid differentiation 28 (Fig. 4F ). As shown in Fig. 3B , the treatment with EPO greatly attenuated the reduction in TER119 + cells by α-toxin. Taken together, our results suggest that the increase of plasma EPO might mask the inhibitory effects on erythroid differentiation by α-toxin in vivo. The sensitivity of erythrocytes to hemolysis by α-toxin varies markedly in different species. Human and rabbit erythrocytes can be easily lysed by the toxin, whereas hemolysis of equine erythrocytes requires a higher concentration of α-toxin 29 . The difference has been proposed to depend on diversity of phospholipid composition of the cell membrane 10 . α-Toxin can hydrolyze both phosphatidylcholine (PC) and sphingomyelin (SM) from erythrocyte membranes, and the proportion of these phospholipids seems to affect a tolerance of erythrocytes against the α-toxin-induced hemolysis. Mouse erythrocytes possess similar proportions of PC and SM in the outer membrane leaflet whereas horse erythrocytes have a higher proportion of PC 30 . To elucidate whether α-toxin impairs the differentiation of human erythroid progenitors, we treated K562 human erythroleukemia cells with α-toxin while inducing the differentiation of cells using hemin, and monitored the erythroid differentiation by measuring hemoglobin production. As described previously 20 , hemin increased the production of hemoglobin, demonstrating that the compound induces erythroid differentiation of K562 cells (Fig. 5A ). Wild-type but not H148G variant α-toxin decreased the production of hemoglobin in cells treated with hemin ( Fig. 5B ). In addition, α-toxin had no apparent cytotoxicity with hemin-treated K562 cells (Fig. 5C ). Taken together, our results suggest that α-toxin inhibits the differentiation of human erythroid progenitors, which might be important to understand the pathogenesis of C. perfringens infection in humans.
Molecular mechanism of α-toxin-mediated blockage of erythroid differentiation. Recently, we
reported that the integrity of lipid rafts should be properly maintained during neutrophil differentiation, and that the perturbation of lipid raft integrity by α-toxin or a lipid raft-disrupting agent, methyl-β-cyclodextrin, resulted in impairment of neutrophil differentiation 13 . Moreover, the clustering of lipid rafts at the furrow between incipient reticulocytes and pyrenocytes was reported to be necessary during erythroblast enucleation 31 , suggesting that lipid rafts play an important role in the regulation of erythropoiesis. To test whether integrity of lipid rafts should be properly maintained during erythroid differentiation, we quantified the cell surface expression of a lipid raft marker, GM1 ganglioside (GM1) 32 , in several different erythroid lineages from naive mice by using CTB that specifically bind to GM1 33 . The cell surface expression of GM1 decreased in association with erythroid differentiation (Fig. 6A) . Figure 6B shows that α-toxin treatment increased the expression of GM1 in CD71 + TER119 − cells, suggesting that the toxin affects lipid raft integrity in erythroid progenitors.
Next, we examined whether phosphorylation of signaling molecules already known to be activated by α-toxin plays a part in the differentiation blockage of K562 cells. Phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K), phospholipase C γ-1 (PLCγ1), nuclear factor κB (NF-κB), extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK) 1/2 and p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) have been reported to be phosphorylated and activated by α-toxin [34] [35] [36] [37] . As shown in Fig. S2 , α-toxin did not induce the phosphorylation of these molecules in K562 cells, suggesting that these signal transduction molecules are not involved in the α-toxin-induced differentiation blockage.
Discussion
C. perfringens α-toxin, which is a major virulence factor during C. perfringens infection, has been shown to possess various biological activities in inducing hemolysis, cytolysis, and thrombosis 1, 2 . These activities are important to understand the pathogenesis of C. perfringens infection. Recently, we reported that the toxin impairs granulopoiesis to disturb the innate immune system 12 , which could contribute to the characteristics of C. perfringens infection such as an absence of polymorphonuclear leukocytes at the site of infection 38, 39 . Thus, α-toxin inhibits the differentiation of neutrophils, but it has not been elucidated whether the toxin affects the differentiation of other myeloid cell types. In the present study, we treated isolated BMCs with α-toxin and found that mature erythroblasts were greatly and preferentially decreased by this treatment. The subsequent experiments revealed that blockage of erythroid differentiation was involved in the reduction of TER119 + erythroblasts by α-toxin. Clinically, massive intravascular hemolysis, sometimes leading to anemia, has been reported to occur in C. perfringens-infected patients 40 . Hashiba et al. reported that severe anemia was seen in a patient infected with C. perfringens 41 . The detailed mechanisms by which C. perfringens infection causes severe anemia has not been elucidated, but taking account of not only hemolysis but blockage of erythropoiesis by α-toxin might be necessary for treating C. perfringens infection. Further experiments would be needed to investigate the clinical aspect how the blockage of erythropoiesis is involved in the pathogenesis of C. perfringens infection.
Experiments using the H148G variant α-toxin, which lacks enzyme activities such as PLC and SMase 21 , revealed that the activities play an important role in the reduction of erythroblasts by α-toxin. Diaz et al. reported that Staphylococcus aureus SMase disrupts cholesterol-rich plasma membrane microdomains, so-called lipid rafts, in human lymphocytes 42 . Recently, we reported that C. perfringens α-toxin disturbs lipid raft integrity in neutrophils in an enzyme activity-dependent manner 13 . Lipid rafts act as platforms for signaling molecules that regulate cell differentiation 43 . For instance, glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) family ligands stimulate GDNF receptor-α and recruit transmembrane tyrosine kinase to lipid rafts, leading to the activation of intracellular signaling events involved in the development of the nervous system 44 . We also reported that the integrity of lipid rafts should be properly maintained during neutrophil differentiation, and that the perturbation of lipid raft integrity by a lipid raft-disrupting agent, methyl-β-cyclodextrin, resulted in the impairment of neutrophil differentiation 13 . Moreover, the clustering of lipid rafts at the furrow between incipient reticulocytes and pyrenocytes was reported to be necessary during erythroblast enucleation, suggesting that lipid rafts play an important role in the regulation of erythropoiesis 31 . Thus, lipid rafts play important roles in the differentiation of many types of cell. In the present study, we revealed that the cell surface expression of a lipid raft marker, GM1, decreased in association with erythroid differentiation, and that α-toxin affected lipid raft integrity in erythroid progenitors. The detailed mechanism by which the disturbance in the lipid raft integrity impairs erythroid differentiation remains unclear, but our results give a new insight on the regulation of erythriod differentiation. Because SMase is known to hydrolyze cell membrane sphingomyelin to ceramide, which is a lipid raft component 45, 46 , α-toxin might cause the overproduction of ceramide in erythroblasts leading to the disturbance of lipid raft integrity, and mediate the blockage of erythroid differentiation. In addition, ceramide is known to work as a lipid messenger mediating various cellular responses including cell differentiation 47 . The other possible explanation for the α-toxin-induced blockage of erythroid differentiation is that the accelerated production of ceramide by the toxin modifies ceramide signaling.
Crystal structure analysis of α-toxin revealed that it consists of two domains, the N-domain and C-domain 48 . The catalytic domain of α-toxin is located in the N-domain, whereas the C-domain is supposed to play an important role in binding to the cell membrane 2, 49, 50 . Additionally, a loop region in the N-domain contributes to binding of the toxin to GM1a ganglioside 51 . Recently, we reported that cell surface expression of GM1 ganglioside was barely detected in TER119 + erythroblasts 13 . These observations suggest that the C-domain but not the loop region is indispensable for the interaction between α-toxin and erythroblasts.
Here, we failed to detect the inhibitory effects by α-toxin on erythroid differentiation in vivo. Surprisingly, injection of α-toxin greatly increased plasma EPO, suggesting that the increase of plasma EPO might mask the α-toxin-induced inhibitory effect on erythroid differentiation under our experimental conditions. The increase Figure 6 . α-Toxin increases expression of GM1 in erythroblasts. (A) BMCs were labeled with Alexa Fluor 647-CTB and specific antibodies against CD71 and TER119. The cells were analyzed using a Guava easyCyte, and fluorescence of Alexa Fluor 647-CTB in three different populations (CD71 + TER119 − , CD71 + TER119 + , and CD71 − TER119 + cells) was determined. (B) A total of 5 × 10 6 bone marrow cells were treated with 100 ng/ml α-toxin (Wild-type) or a variant α-toxin, H148G (H148G), for 24 hours, and the cells were labeled as described above. Fluorescence of Alexa Fluor 647-CTB in the CD71 + TER119 − cell population was determined, and the mean fluorescence intensity was compared with that of α-toxin-untreated cells (Control). One-way ANOVA was employed to assess statistical significance. Values are mean ± standard deviation. *P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001. of plasma EPO might be explained by a renal compensatory mechanism that responses to mild or almost undetectable hemolysis 52 . It would be important to evaluate the effects under C. perfringens infection because the other toxins might collaborate with α-toxin to impair erythropoiesis in vivo. For examples, we reported that C. perfringens ε-toxin and δ-toxin induced cell death of Madin-Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells 53, 54 , suggesting that these toxins might cause renal damage. In such conditions, α-toxin might exert a cumulative effect on virulence against erythropoiesis. Further investigation should be necessary to elucidate whether α-toxin impairs erythropoiesis in clinical settings.
In conclusion, α-toxin inhibited erythroid differentiation, resulting in a reduction in erythroblasts. Our data provide new insights into the biological activities of α-toxin, which might be pivotal for comprehending the pathogenesis of C. perfringens infection, and offer a deeper understanding of α-toxin-mediated host-pathogen interactions.
